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2092 Chap. 204. CIL\!tTJ-:fu:n sn:7\()(:It,\PIllC 11~PORT,"RS.
CHAPTER 204.
The Stenographic Reporters' Act.
Sec. 1.
lnlcrpretn- 1. ] 1\ this Act, "Association " shnll mean 'fhe Chartered
~~Aon... "St<>llOgl"<tphie Hcportcl-s' Association of Ontario. RS.O. ]914,
















2. 'I'he Association may pUJ'chase, take and possess for the
purposes of the Association, but for 110 other purpose, and
aCter acquiring tIlC same 11m)' sell, mortgage, lease or dispose
of ,lilY real estate the annual yaluc of which shall not at any
time exceed $5,000. n.s.a. 1914, c. 168, s. 4.
3. Subject to the provisions of this Act and 10 the by.laws
of the Association the Association shall eOllsist of its present
membcrs and all pcrsons who shall causc thcir I1<llllCS to be
"egislercd llndl'l' the provisions of tllis Act. RS.O. 1914,
e. IG8, s. 5.
4.-(1) 'rhe Association shall havc power to promote and
incrcase by all lawful ways /Illd mcnus thc knowledge, skill
and prof'icicncy of its IllcmbCl's ill all things rclating to thc
busincss 01' calling of a stcnogl'aphcl', and to that end to estab-
lish classes, ledures and cxaminations aud prescribc such
tests of compclC1lCe, f'itnes!; and moral character as mllY bc
thought cxpedicnt to qualify for admission to membership, to
grant diplotn:ts and certificatcs of eflieicllcJ', and to authorize
its mcmhcrs to use tlw distinguishing" titlc "Chartered Steno-
graphic Hepol'tcr" or thc lettcrs "C.S.R"
(2) 'J'hc Association may also pl'escribc for studcnts of
stcllogl'tlphy, who dcsirc to becollle mcmbers of thc Associa-
tion, snch cxaminatiolls nnd IlHly gl'Hllt to thcm such ccrti-
ficatcs of cOlllpctellcy as it sces fit, and lIlny organizc thc
studCllts into a socict.y ill affiliatiOll with itsclf for study and
Illntllal impro\'clllcnt. RS.O. 19H, c. IG8, s. 6.
5.-(1) '1'he .'\ssociatioll, ill gencl'nl ai' spccinl mccting
:tsselllulccl :tHe!' dne noticc, Illay pass by-laws fol' c:trrying
out ih; objects.
(2) Unlcss otherwisc prodded b~' thc by-laws no ncw by-
law shall bc pas.<;ed, 1101' shall ;1JlY b~'-la\\' be altel'cd or re-
pcalcu, cxcept by a two-thirds yotc of thc If.embers prcscnt
at n mCl'lillg of the Associalioll, and only arIel' at least two
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wceks' notice in "Titiug of the proposed ,l!tcl'flti(lJl 01' I'CPCIlI
shall ha\'e been gi\"en or mailc(l to cach member. ll,.S.O.191-1,
c. Hi8, s. 7.
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G.-(1} 'rhe affairs, busillcss and eOlleel'llS of thc Associa- ConOfil.
tion shnll be In,lllaged by a council composed of llille pel'-
SOilS who shall be Bt'itish subjects, who have resided and pt'ac-
tised the profession of stcllogl'aphy within Ontario fOl' at
lcast {h·c yenrs.
(2) '!'he members of the council shall be electcd by vot- .;I~.Clion I,y
iug papers in the manner provided fol' by the by-laws, at the ;::l:::&.
annual mecting, or at a special mceting called fOl' that pur-
pose, and the membcrs obtninillg thc greatest Ilumber of
votes shall be declared elected.
(3) No perSOll shall be cligible for electioll t.o tllC eoullcilon1Y'IUaE
"
1' I' • f 6ed ",mOOA"Ot· (pm llled t.o nil any vacancy therelll Or to vote 01' allY ~1i,<:ibl~ In.
member thereof llllles.<; duly qualified under the pl'o\"isions Couoe,l.
of this Act :md the by-lllws of the Association.
(4) The members of t.he cotmcil llO\\" in offiec shall rCS(1ec- Term of
th'cly hold offiee for the rClilainder of tIle term for wbieh ofllc~.
thcy "'erc elected and unt.il thcir snccessorR arc chosen.
(5) SUbSe(lllcntly elected membcrs shall hold offiec for Idem.
three yeMs from the time of theil' electi(}Jl amI until their
successors arc chosen.
(G) A membel' eho!o;cll to fill a vaCllnev shall hold office fOI·Ofmember.
the re~i~l\1c of the tel'n1 fol' which his pl:cdeee~sol' was electcd ~~~:"n~~~l\1I
OJ" appolllted.
(7) Five mcmbel's of the cOHllcil shall form a quonml. QUO.Un>.
R.S.O. 1914, e. J68, s. 8.
7.-(1} At t.he closc of the annual mccting the COtlllcilofficeuo(
. the ,\..""ia·
slutll meet and choose [rom among themselvcs a preSIdent, a lion.
vice-president, a seeretal';r, a treasurer and such other officers
as may l>c provided for by. thc by-laws.
(2) In the event of the OlI'ICC of president hecoming vacant Fillinl:"
the vicc-president shall become })l'CRidellt for thc remainder ;ffie~~n;rol
of the t.erm. l>ruid~nt;
(3) All ot.her \'acllncics among thc officcrs or thc memhcrsor """ob....
of the council shall be filled by tIle council. or Counell.
(4) The coulleil lIlay rCI\1O\'e atl~' oflicer for misconduct !lemO,·AI.
or othcr sufficient eausc, aud lUay 1lppoiut his successor [Ol'
the remainder of the tCl'lIJ. RS,O. J914, c. Hi8, s. 9.
8.·-(1} The cOIUleil IIlIlV, h\' a vote (If two-thirds of .Jil Admiuiol>
, fl"'bl"II" b1\'ot"olthe members t.hcreo , at Hilt to mem crs lip III t IC .J. SSOCtatlon, CnuneiJ,
withont cxamination, n stenographic reportcr \I"ho hy reason
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(2} 'fhe coullcil may alw, h;y II two-third.,; \'ot.e of all it.s
members, admit as honomry members of the Association such
perSOIlS rCf>idcnt in OIl.'Hin 01' elsewhere liS th('.'( may deem
,!cser"ing.
(3) All hOllOlill')" member shall not he ciltitlcd to Yote at
an election 01' at a meeting of the .\ssoeiation Or to be elected
a m.cmhor of the cOllllci\. n.s.a. 19}.l, e. IGS, s. ]0.
9. '1'he Hlllllllll lIlCctillg of the memhers of the Association
for tile election of the council, and for sneh other business
as ma~' 00 brought before sHch meeting, shall be held at such
time all(l place and Hilder sneh regulations and after such
notices as the by-laws of the Association shall prescribe.
H.S.D. ] !J14, c. ]68, s. ],.
10.• ·.(1) 'rill.' council shall causc to bc kept by the secrc·
tarya registe.· ill which shall bc entered ill alphabetical order
the namcs of all mcmbCI's in good standing, [lnd those mem-
bel's ollly whosc llalJleS arc cntered in the rcgister shall hc
entitled 10 Ihe pri\"ileges of Illemhcl'ship, and the register
~11Il1l at all timcs be opel! 10 inspection by ally person free of
ehnrge.
(2) 'rhe registel', or a copy of it certified by the secretary,
shall be primo. facie c\"illenee that the persons therein namcd
nrc members of the Association in good standing. R.S.O.
1914. e. lG8, s. 12.
11. 'I'he A>:sociatiol1 may limit the tel'ln of all diplomas
alld ccrtificates gnllltcd by it to one ycar from the date of
grantiJlg the sallle, and mar withl101d the gl'anting or reo
newal of the same, together with all the other priyilegcs of
membership, from any person who neglects to pay the pre-
scribed fees when they are due and so long as they rcmain
unpaid. RS.O. 1914, c. 168, s. 13.
12.-(1} 'rhe cOIUlcil may fix an ent"ance and an annual
fcc to be paid by all members to the Association, and may
,'ar)' the amount fl'om time to time; ,lI1d no member shall be
pcrsonnlly liable fOl' <lIlJ' debt of the ~\ssociat,ion beyond the
amOllnt o[ his unpaid fces.
~:urn;n.lion
feeo.
{2} The council may also prescribe
be paid by applicants for examination.
s. 14.
examination fees to




13.-(1) Ko person shall be entitled to tllkc or usc the
title of "Chal·tcrcd Stenographic Reporter," 01' the letters
"C.S.H.," eitlJel' alone 01' in combination with any othcr
words, 01' any name, titlc or description implying that he is
a member of the Association, unless hc is a member ill good
standing.
c. 16. CHARTERED TE1\OGRAPIIlC REPORTER. hap. 204. 2095
l' co \' - Reco<ery
of (ee5.
(2) E" I'y pel' on who u. . I it 1'. COll- Penalty.
trai'y to thc pro"i ion of thi etion. hall incur a penalty
not exceeding '25 for the fir. t off nc and not exceeding
.'100 for a h nb. quent off HC to b reco\' rablc lmd l' The ~~ rin.tllt.
11mmary Conviction ct. R. .. 1914, c. 16 , s. 15, part.
14. The \ ociatioll may by by-law pro\'ide for tb . u - Suspell ion. . . and e.pul.
p 11 1011 01' xpul 1011 aft I' du enqUiry, of any m mb I' fOl' sioll of
mi. conduct or violation of tiL by-la\\'o of the .ocia iou. members.
It .0,,191-1-, e. ]6, . 16.
15.-(1) \11 f e payable under tId' .n.et Ulay b
rcd as debt. du to the ociation.
(2) P nalti. I' co\' red under the authority of thi \ct Reco<ery
hall be paid immediately Oll th reo\' r r th I' of by the =~glicBliOIl
convicting jn. tic to the trea. urer of the t eiatioll. of penallie•.
(3) The council may allot nch portion of a p ualty a. Idem.
may be deemed expedi lit to .he pro. cntol' 01' complainant.
R. .0. 1914, c. 16, . 17.
16. If 11 P rSOI1 cease to be a memb l' of the A oeiatiol1 Ex.member.
he . hall not, nor hall his I' pl'. ntati\'e., have any int l' . t ~IB~::'~o 110
in or claim artain. t th fund or prop rty of th A.. ociatioll. ogains! tho
n.. .0. 1914, c. 16 " 1 . funds.
